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Indirect effects at the ecosystem level 
complicate overall irr.pact 
Sudden temperalure fluctualions influence salinity tolerance of on orga,nism. In such changes, high 
femperalure has on adverse effect compared with normal temperalure. Salinity and temperalure 
together influence cartoin physiological responses such as growth, metabolic rotes and blood iron, says 
Dr. A. Laxminarayana, Ex'Principal Sdenlist & Head, Fishery Environment Management 
Division, Central Marine Fisheries Research InsliMe, Kac~i, Kerola 
The major par~meters which have an influence on marine living resources are temperature. salinity, pH 
upwelling. primary and secondary production. The influ-
ence of various environmental factors on marine fisheries 
is briefly discussed below: 
Tell1perature 
Temperature is an indicator of complex ocean proc-
esses. The changes in surface seawater temperature affect 
the abundance and diversity of phytoplankton, which are 
the food for smaller fish. Generally, most of the species of 
fishes have fairly narroW range of 'optimum temper-
atures. In the Exclusive £eonomic Zone (EFl) of India. 
generally, the mean sea surface temperature (SST) is 
about 29°C during summer (April-May), which cools 
down during the advancement of monsoon reaching 
25°C during August-September. The variations in the 
SST are considered as an indicator of abundance of fish. 
The SST and ocean frontal rones, where· the water tem-
perature suddenly changes. are used in locating the po-
tential fishing zones using remote sensing techniques. 
Thermocline 
The temperature drops rapidly below the surface wa-
ters forming a layer known as thermocline. Generally. the 
thermocline in the Indian Seas is shallow during the 
southwest monsoon, moderate in the summer and deeper 
during the winter. During June-September. the thermo-
cline occurs between 30m and 80m depth along the 
southwest coast and the Gulf ofMannarbut it descends to 
80-120 m during December-February. The availabLllty 
of fish stocks in our inshore waters is related to the 
seasonal variations in the depths of thermocline influen-
ced by the monsoon. 
The mackerel and sardine fisheries along with the 
southwest coast of India start with the onset of southwest 
monsoon. During southwest monsoon GUlle-September) 
when the thermocline moves towards the surface and 
coast along with the southwest coast of [ndia, there is a 
concentration of pelagic and demersal fishes, 
Tunas gather around the areas of upwelling and in the 
areas where the thermocline is shallow. In the waters of 
Lakshadweep, large shoals of skipjack tuna are found 
during December when shallow thermocline takes place. 
Generally. strong thermocline keeps the pelagic fishes Uke 
the coastal tunas and small pelagic above it and the 
demersal fishes below. therefore forming a natural bar-
rier in betwe,en. During p\lr5e seining. shallow and strong 
thermocline makes fishery very effective. 
Temperature is a pervasive environmental factor with 
direct effects on nearly aU, aspects ofthe ecology. physiolo-
A fisherman step': into the sea with' fishing net for 
fishing at coastal area in Tuticorin. - Photo: N. Rajesh 
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gy. morphology. and behaviour of potkilotherms. There is 
a vast scientific literature describing the temperature-
dependence of physiological processes and thermal 
ecology of individuals of a given species. Less is known 
about population and ecosystem level responses to 
temperature change but we know enough to make fairly 
strong. general predictions about the consequences of 
warming at least at the species level. 
Temperature~xygen squeeze 
All species are adapted for life over a relatively 
moderate range of temperatures compared with the 
extremes experienced from the poles to the" tropics. 
Temperatures below the optimal range slow the rate of 
metabolism. and if too low, can become lethal. 
Temperatures above the' optimal range increase 
metabolism and. because warmer water contains less 
dissolved oxygen, a thermal thresbold is reached where 
respiratory demand exceeds the capacity for oxyge~ 
uptake, sometimes referred to as the "temperature-
oxygen squeeze". 
Hence, temperature is one of the primary 
environmental factors that determine the geographic 
range of a species. 
Minimum winter temperatures often determine the 
high-latitude boundary (the northern boundary in the 
northern beinispbere) while summer maxima determine 
the low-latitude limit of a species. Even within the nonnal 
range of a species, the dynamics of populations onen 
show strong correlations with temperature trends. 
WhUe scientists can use the thermal physiology of a 
species to predict how it might respond to the direct effects 
of ocean warmlng. there are Indirect effects at the ' 
ecosystem level that complicate the overall impact 
~ 
conSiderably. In temperature regions. for example. the 
complex of species fo'ilod at given latitude is a mixture of 
those adapted to colder or warmer thermal regimes. 
These species are interconnected through a web of 
predatory. pathoge)i.ic, paraSitic, and mutualistic ' 
interactions that idiluence the abundance of species. 
Invasive species also somet.i.ni.es get a footbold more easily 
in systems undergOing disturbance. In addition, changes 
in temperature may , influence the overall primary 
productivity of eco~t;ielDS in either positive or negative 
directions, which rna}' ultimately impact fulheries yields. 
Ocean acidificati~n., 
Knowledge of the potentially devastating impact of 
reduced pH on aquatic ecosystems is not new. Decades 
ago. it became evident that acid rain was affi1ctlng 
numerous freshwater ecosystems leading to declines and' 
~xtinctions of numerous fish · and macro-invertebrate 
species from certai~ 1akes and streams that lacked a 
natural buffering·car,acity. 
What Is new Is tlie recognition that acidification of 
entire oceans is possible. It is caused not by acid rain, 
howev~r" but frO[ll increased C02 in tbe atmosphere, 
which in turn leads to increased carbonic acid in the 
ocean. Most of our k:D.owledge of the direct effects of ocean 
acidification on ma;;"',e organisms focuses on species 
knoWn as "marine cak 1fiers" (e.g" corals, molluscs) that 
build skeletons or shells made of calcium carbonate. 
Many of these species will suffer impaired ability to 
buUd skeletons as pH decreases. We know less about the 
direct impacts oC acidification on harvested species like 
fishes and sqUids, In these species, the response to 
acidification is Ilkely to involve phYSiological diseases 
including acidosis of tissue arid body fluids leading to 
A group of fishermen emptying their catch brouiht from the catamarans_ ut a fishing harboul'" in 
Visakhapatnam. - Photo: CV. Subrahmanyam . .' • 
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Jinpaired metabolic function. Egg and larval stages are 
likely to be much more susceptible than adults. 
suggesting that reduced reproductive success will be 
among the 6.rst symptoms to appear. 
The indirect effects of acidification on fisheries will 
include loss of "reef habitat constructed by ma.rtile 
calclfiers. Many fishes depend on the physical structure 
provided by coral skeletons or shell-building organisms 
such as oyster reefs as essential habitat for one or more 
life stages; In addition. food web alterations will likely 
affect harvested species through bottom-up effects on the 
food chain resulting from pH-induced shifts in the 
plankton community. More research is needed to 
understand these complex lnteractlons. 
Salinity 
The salinity of the water has Significant influence on 
fisheries. The monthly mean sea surface salinity in the 
southeastern and central eastern Arabian Sea indicates 
two peaks, one during May-June before the onset of 
SO\lthwest monsoon and another during September-
October immediately after the southwest monsoon. 
The monthly mean surface salinity varies from 32.S 
ppt to 36.1 ppt. The salinity maximum characteristics of 
the tropicaiocean are found at depths or100 m to ISO m 
durlng northeast monsoon and 30 to 50 m during 
southwest monsoon. 
The northern region of the Arabian Sea was reported 
as favourable for the mackerel fishery while the southern 
region for the sardine fishery. ·The reason attributed was 
that the sudden increase in salinity occurring 
northwards from the region off Mangalore during major 
part of the year. 
Sudden temperature fluctuations influence sallntty 
tolerance of an organtsm. [n sucb changes. bigb 
temperarure has an adverse effect compared with normal 
temperature. Salinity and temperarure together 
influence certain physiological responses such as growth, 
metabolic rates and blood iron. 
Upwelling 
The colder bottom water rlch in nutrients rise to the 
surface near the coast. This process known as upwelling 
occurs during certain seasons when the winds shift 
surface water from the coast to offshore. This upwelling of 
bottom waters provides nutrients for the growth of 
microscopic plants and animals that fish feed on, thus 
promoting growlh of the fish population. 
Upwelling takes place mainly along the coasts of Peru, 
Western North America. Northwest " and southwest 
Africa, Somalia, the ArabIan Peninsula and Antarctica. 
During upwelling. oxygen minimum rich layer emerges 
from 100 to 150 meter depth to the surface. 
As" a result. some fish populations move into shallow 
surface water while the others move offshore. away from 
the centre of strong upwelling. 
Pelagic fishes like mackerel, oil sardine and whitebaits 
avoid temporarily.the areas oflntense upwelling and tend 
to concentrate into dense schools close to the surface and 
the coast tn the near shore ground, atTording good 
catches. With the progress of monsoon and upwelling 
towards north. pelagic shoals also follow the trend and 
spawn intenSively during January to September. when 
the availability of larval food ts maximum. 
Another important effect of climate is the primary and 
secondary production in the sea. Primary production is 
the synthesis of new plant matter by floating microscopic 
Fishing in the coastal area of Thoduvai in 
Na,apattinam district. - Photo, M. sm.th 
plants of seawater throug(:/the process of photosynthesis. 
Most marine animals depend directly or indirectly on 
these microscopic organIsms for survival. 
Seasonal bloomS 
The fishery for oU sa..r:Sme and mackerel are entirely 
dependent on the ·pbyto~ankton blooms along the west 
coast of India. The first arrival of oil sardine along the 
west coast coincides with the diatom bloom and 
migration" of aU sardine 1~ timed to coincide with two 
seasonal blooms of the ~;}tom. Nitzschia oceanic. 
Along the southwest coast of\ndia. the phytoplankton 
bloom is rich during southwest monsoon. The average 
. primary productivity o&.west coast of India within the . 
surface and Sam depth ts 1.19 g C/m2/day and it is 
equivalent to annual gross production of 434 gC/m2/day 
which is high coIllpared to several other parts of the 
world. 
Zooplankton includes microscopic protozoans such as 
copepodS, water fleas au-d'"jelly fishes. which constitute 
the secondary produce~ Zooplankton forms the Vital 
link in the pelagic food chain. 
Fishery resource 
Several attempts have been made to relate primary 
productivity to that of potential yield or optimum 
sustainable yield. From om EEZ of 2.02 milllon km2, the 
total esrlmated producti3n is 283 million tonnes of 
carbon. 
Therefore. the calculated harvestable fishery resource 
from our EEl would amount to about 5.S million tones 
(0.02per cent of the calculated primary production) of 
pelaglc (70per cent) ·and demersal (30per cent) 
resources. Secondary pr&:tuction along the Indian coast 
ranges from 1.4 mgC/m2/day to 57.3 mgC/m2/day. The 
seasonal higher productivity in the eastern Arabian Sea 
is found to be mainly throL'&h upwelling during summer 
and cooling" during wing!::. 
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